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We are transforming the former Fitzroy Gasworks site into a vibrant new neighbourhood in the
heart of Melbourne.
We are pleased to provide our final community update for 2021
for our exciting Fitzroy Gasworks project, which will become a
vibrant new neighbourhood in the heart of Melbourne located
close to services, the CBD and public transport.
The Fitzroy Gasworks site will be a neighbourhood for more
than a thousand families, with open space, a new school
campus, and a new community multi-use sport centre.

Working with the community
Between 10 November and 8 December 2021, we shared our
Development Plan with the community to see how your vision
and ideas came to life. We held five information sessions to
answer any questions about the plan.

5 COMMUNITY
INFORMATION SESSIONS
1300 VISITS TO
ONLINE EXHIBITION
Development Victoria has continued to engage with the
community in the development of the vision for the site.
The Development Plan will be submitted to the Minister for
Planning for approval. The Development Plan submission is
a major milestone in the project as it ensures any future
development complies with the vision for the site, once approved.

Wurun Senior Campus is on track to welcome
students and teachers for Term 1, 2022
Wurun Senior Campus, the new senior secondary campus for
Collingwood College and Fitzroy High School is in the final
stages of construction.
The campus is being delivered by the Victorian School Building
Authority in the Fitzroy Gasworks precinct and is scheduled to
open Term 1, 2022.
Final works in progress include:
• internal connection and installation of plumbing, electrical
fittings and appliances
• soft landscaping on external roof terraces and roof sports court
• external façade sunshade cladding
• external hard landscaping preparation
• commissioning of services
• final finishing trades such as painting, installation of
acoustic panels and joinery
• final authority sign-offs such as Fire Rescue Victoria (FRV)
and the registered building surveyor.
For school program and enrolment enquiries contact
Collingwood College collingwood.vic.edu.au 03 9417 6681
Fitzroy High School fitzroyhs.vic.edu.au 03 9488 1900
Project information
VSBA schoolbuildings.vic.gov.au vsba@education.vic.gov.au
1800 896 950

FOR MORE INFORMATION

EMAIL US fitzroy.gasworks@development.vic.gov.au

VISIT development.vic.gov.au/fitzroy

CALL 1800 560 822

Fitzroy Gasworks Sports Centre construction
to start in 2022
The Fitzroy Gasworks Sports Centre, a multi-purpose indoor
sports centre, adjacent to Wurun Senior Campus, is a key
element of the Victorian Government’s vision for the Fitzroy
Gasworks precinct.
The centre will be the first vertically designed sports centre of
its kind to be built in Australia and will provide much-needed
sports facilities to Melbourne’s inner north.
Development Victoria is now working on design concepts and
recruiting a construction partner. It is anticipated works will
commence mid-2022 and construction will be completed in
late 2023.
The centre will comprise four multi-purpose courts (sized
for basketball and netball) over two levels, a multi-purpose
space and gymnasium which will be available for public use.
Its integration with Wurun Senior Campus’ two courts will
enable shared use of the courts to create a six-court facility
outside of school hours.

Department of Transport is upgrading the
intersection of Queens Pde and George St,
North Fitzroy
We’re providing a safer crossing location over Queens Parade
and George Street in advance of the opening of the new
Wurun Senior Campus in 2022.
As part of these works, the Department of Transport will:
• install traffic lights at the corner of Queens Parade
and George Street
• improve safety for pedestrians and cyclists waiting in
the service lanes on the north and south sides of Queens
Parade for traffic signals to change
• provide bike riders with access to new signals which
link Queens Parade with the Napier Street Strategic
Cycling Corridor.
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For more information and to register for updates
EMAIL US

fitzroy.gasworks@development.vic.gov.au

VISIT 		

development.vic.gov.au/fitzroy

PHONE 		

1800 560 822

At Development Victoria we’re passionate about making
Victoria a great place to be.
We create vibrant places across our state, through diverse and strategic
property development and urban renewal projects.
We build great homes and communities where people and business can thrive,
catering for different budgets, lifestyles and people. Our homes are designed to
be sustainable and affordable - giving more Victorians the opportunity to live
where they want to be, without having to compromise on quality.

In the spirit of reconciliation, Development Victoria
respectfully acknowledges the Traditional
Custodians of Country throughout Victoria.
We recognise their continuing cultural heritage
and connection to land, and pay our respects to
their Elders, past and present.

As the Victorian Government’s development arm, we also revitalise iconic
public buildings, create important cultural and recreational facilities and repurpose
public land, for all Victorians.
We help create a better Victoria.
FOR MORE INFORMATION?

EMAIL US knoxfield@development.vic.gov.au

If you require information in another
language, please call us on 9280 0755

VISIT development.vic.gov.au/knoxfield

